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KATCHA KOO TO BE 
BIG PRODUCnON 

HERE NEXT WEEK 
Oriental Musical Comedy 

Akoaads In Thrills And 
Wenders 

STAGED UNDER DIRECTION 
OF MISS DAGMAR CARLSON 

Cast Made Up Of Town’s Best 
Talent And Is Being School* 
ed In Fine Art Of Acting— 
Playground Fund To Be 
Swelled By Receipts. 

Choruses of beautiful Oriental La- 
dles, rtrplandsnt in bccom big head 
droolee, gay tunics and cunning trou- 
asn, whose brilliancy it effectively 
sombered hare and there by Eastern 
■laves hi brown clothes sad properly 
sober faces, will greet the eye when 
the curtain on the first act of the 
mystical fantastic “Katcha-Koo’’ a- 

which all Dunn hat been talking 
for the past few weeks. Seldom hat 
an amateur production created such 
a Mir. The reason is not difficult to 

tei-fcvT,s-,1" u* fir* p>«*. •lUtcha-W' 1, different From the 
j*r fir*, rehearsals, the spies, «bam and originality o{ the claver muical piece cap the* ted alike per- “d committee just as h will 

snptnro the hearts af the crowds who 
# .!fpltXLU ,rom Plt end gallery 

•^Ova Metropolitan Theetrenext 
Than tha beet known people of tbe either In the production or 

What more ia needed to spell tt.» 

■“**« word success. But this ia not 
aD. A cause dear to the hearts of aU 
w by the sums which 
Knuha Koo is expected to pour into 

fr ef the public playground '*• pcrforxDMOi twice next 
The story af Kaleha-Koo ato«ndf 

“tonUona. Kateba Koo hlm- U "■Up an America* Aria- tor ia disguise and who ia “playing £• 'Cf* raasoaa later diic'.o-l 
“dMn Fakir before Uw sacred tern 

> ./f BaAiIha on the private estate 

— —-I... — —uw msm aufWB VI BR|! 

2£t!!2Lj ^ Sapplictrlioni and offerings of all kinds have been 
powerless to stir him until two Am- 
en cs ns, disguised as magicians ao- 
pear and at tha command of the Ma- 
harajah, tha imperial magistrate of 
»• place, persuade Katcha-Koo win- 
■lag the hearts of aU the ladles In 

beginning with tha four 
wivee of tbe Maharajah. 

#%»• duiw oi complicationi uicn tn- 
tu« until the Maharajah fn demur 
decides to throw Dick and Harry, the two “magician*" and Solejah and Ur- 
banah and their taro aide* and abet> tor. to the Mon. if they do ntoVrt tlw lliflc vest which is causing «J1 
trouble off of Katchs-Koo. How they 
Anally succeed and what happen* when the real identity of the varioui 
masqueraders is diaeovered furnishes 
»ha puach ef real entertainment. 

Final rehearsal, we going with a 
bewg under the capable leadership of 
Mias Dagmar Carbon, an expert pro- fessional director rappUed by John 

Soger. Producing Co. In fact, cv- 
■rything Mem. to be in roadmen and 
on the surface it leek* as though the 
Pjay could be given tomorrow night 

n*e?f*tr7- However, there are 
many little flnlAtag teaches that 
moat be given a big prodection like thb even after players know their 
porta. All awkward movements moat 
be eliminated, groups must move a- 
bout quickly and quietly—and dail- 
cata adjustments of dreat count for 
■>**• TW. U all included in what the 
director cells "prof.mionel flnish” 

wWt.goee far to distinguish Kitchi-Koo from other unittir pro- 
11 #n *■ *"•- 

The scat sal. oeana Saturday and 
thoae who have already bought tick- 
et* ttom committee or performer* 
•hoaid bear in mind that these should 
new be exchanged for reeerved mat 
coupon. Thoae intoreitad should not 
fail to make .enervation* early—as 
capacity hanaeu are assured. 

•a*U« Garage Ready Par Besiaeae 
Buries Garage end Fining Station, 

the aatomobile service establishment 
nceatly purchased by William P. 
Ranee from B. H. Jamixsn, it raady 
for bueinooa and la fully manned 
wtth competent mechanic*, according 
to an announcement mode this weak 
by Jeeeph H. Jcmlgan, manager of 
the concern. 

The garage I* situated ia East 
Braad street, between Magnolia and 
Elm Arenac and is one of tha boot 
•delpped in the State. It has an bi 
and oat filling station end many oth- 
er cenvrnlant features. Jim Smith 
will head the mechanical force and 
will bo amlsted by R. Hager, Dennis 
Hunt and Stonewall Norris, *U snto 
mechanic* of wide experience. 

For the pmssnt the concern will 
confine its operations to the repair- ing of automobiles eng the eels of 
tires, tabes and ether accessories sad 
fr»»ecd oiL Later, however, it I* pro noble that H will take the agency for 
a line of dependable can. 

xu.-SkSTGStira. i» 
been hi Dnnn for several weeks di- 
recting rehearsals for 'The Mlerobo 
of L*<ve" which was presented si the 
Metropolitan Friday night."left Sat- 
urday mernln* (or her neat engage- 
ment. Mian Hangs book made many 
friend* in I>aan and gar* to the town 
the boot leoal talent prod action ever 

staged bow. 

LOVE BUG MAKES 
A BIG HIT BEFORE 

LARGE AUDIENCE 
Horn* Ta (enters Present Best 

Show Of Muy 
Season's 

MISSES DAVENPORT AND 
GODWIN ARE THE STARS 

Lift Presentation Above Medio- 
crity Usual To Amateurs— 
Local Bachelor* Target For 
Spinsters Shafts — Little Cu- 
pids Add Interest. 

Lifted out of the mediocrity which 
usually surrounds home talent pro- 
ductions by the superb portrayal of 
“Madam Hymen Cupid" by Miss 
Gladys Davenport and the excellent 
rendition of the comedy role of 
"Mrs. Jeremiah Henpcck” by Miae 
Mattie Bell Godwin, “The Microbe of 
Love.” presented here Friday night 
under the auspices of the Dunn Post 
of the American Legion pleased • 
capacity crowd at the Metropolitan 
and wnt them home convinced that 
they had seen the best show ever 
staged in Dunn. 

It was levsly and laughable vehicle 
the legion had chosen to exhibit the 
dramatic talent of the town. And it 
was admirably staged. Jokes at the 
expense of some of the town's chron- 
ic bachelors were many and they 
were much appreciated. Parson An- 
gus McQueen, Charley Baker, Dr. H. 
C. Turlington and otbora cams in fsr 
.hafts from the comic spinsters, but 
lha lins that really brought down the 
bouse wki that in which Mrs. Hen- 
psek deplored the fact that she had 
passed up Hugh Lane for Dick Tay- 
lor. who very creditably filled the 
role of Mr. Heapeek. 

In costuming, lyrics and scenic ef- 
fects the offering had all the ear 
marks of a professional attraction. 
Even the chorus men appeared to be 
regular he-vamps, and the little la- 
dies who formed the chorus—while 
fa< flrotn looking professional— 
wore there with the grace, charm and 
beauty of any musical comedy cbor- 

Madam Cupid To Hamas 
The play is woven around a doses 

or so of spinsters who have about 

love bug idea. She contracts to land 
a husband for each if they will stags 
a laws party for the Bachelor's Club- 
They hold the party. Madam Cupid 
gives each of tha poor fallows a mot 
of lova microbes and then they are 
helpless. Madam Cupid cops the pres- 
ident of the club for her very own 
and the thing ends with everybody 
happy. 

nnwtrn sets UK i.uro awns quar- 
tette, with Its long, loot member, 
Henry O. Shell, back on tha job, en- 
tertained the sadienee between acts 
with those songs they used to sing 
at tha Wilson and I<ce comer. These 
songs were good, the tinging was 
good, the audience pronounced the 
singer* good. 

Director Conrtdc Hammervtein- 
Schmidt, rait der big Dunn Band, 
waa there too—vary much there. The 
director had forty musical Instru- 
ments and a ban horn under hia di- 
rection and ho carried them through 
all tha little tricks of music that 
make it look as good as it sound*. 
True, the hall was not quite enough 
for all ths sound the fellows msde 
and the walla were somewhat bent 
by the impacts, but the band comes in 
for much praise at do the thesplnns. 

Beautiful Little Canids 
But, back to ths play: The pretti- 

est part waa about to do overlooked. 
There war* some cop kit,—throe of 
them. Tots about thro# or four yearn 
old, us fresh a* a dew drop, a* pretty 
at the first bluth of a rose. They were 
Louue Titsgerald. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Fitzgerald; Doris 
Celtranc, daughter of Dr. and Mr*. 
Wallace E. Coltrane, and Margaret 
Town send, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
N. A. Townsend. The show would 
not havo been complete without them, 
for it waa through thalr aid that Ma- 
dam Cupid enthralled the bachelors. 

Tho ciut: 
Priscilla Prunes, President of Spin- 

ster* Club --Mm. H. MeEey 
Lovia Seng-Mlaa J*s»« Holliday 
Ima Fraud_- Mieu Eigbee 
Wants Man.Mim Shaw 
Sophia SweetgumMbs Graham 
Samantha Loving ..... Min Raney 
Arabella Airtiqus Mr*. Alfred Wilson 
Lillie Lonesome_Mis* Stuart 
Hope On .....— Mia* Emma Let 
iva Chance -- Mis* Rachael Clifford 
Ixzic Coming --- Mis* Herndon 
Kelts Match.Mias Eigbee 
Orv-thc lookout-- Mbs Dantslcr 
Madam Hyaseu Cupid 

Mbs Gladys Ds iitpift 

Pincy Vdtiniheart ----- Mia Irwin 
Ever Ready — Mi»« Rachael Clifford 
TlUie Conor.-Mia Herndon 
Mr*. InaUt Mnpaefc 

Mr. Mottle Ron. Godwin 
Bachelor Cl ah 

Billie Bachelor, President of Rachol- 
or*» Club .. ..BiUlo Newberry 
U. B. Careful __Crip Cooper 
Simon Shy.Boa P enroll 
Bobby Baibfal_Earl Weetbreok 
Very Bold.Craven Knell 
Novor Wod.C. C. P»rjer Cant Catch. Bill Clifton 
Willie Mover -.. Mr. Ballard 
U. R l»wly.Boh Warren 
Novor Marry —...... Hard Dowd 
hnnht Hoaneeh-Dtafc Toy Ur 

Charm G4rU 
Mine* Rove Jemlgan, Hendereen, 

Rita Prrioroia, Buby Crock**. A»- 
| booo BUI*. Ploroaco Cooper, Cortta, 
Rolen Vaoghn, Mr*. Janoo rtfttlMi 
Mm Omr Strickland 

Cnptda—Lniw Pltagerald, Doric 
Coltraae, Margaret Townooad. 
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AMERICA SEEKS 
TEN-YEAR NAVY 

BUILDING LAPSE 
Secretary Hughes Proposes 

Tremendous Scrapping 
Of Vessels 

WOULD DESTROY 66 
SHIPS IMMEDIATELY 

Subject To Ten-Year Holiday 
Limitation, Capital Craft 
Could Be Replaced At Age 
Of Twenty Years. U. S. 
Would Scrap Moat. 

Wariunfton, Nov. 12.—Morv dm* 
tic sod far reaching than the moat 
ardent advocate* of disarmament dar- 
ed to hope, America's propoaala were 
•uddenly laid bofore the Anna Con- 
ference today at it! One aaaaion by 
Secretary Hugtiea. 

A ten year naval holiday ia the 
propoaal in abort, and the United 
State*. Great Britain and Japan ahall 
•crap $8 capital ships, aggregating 
1,878.043 Iona 

Within three month* after the eon- 
clotion ef an agreement, the United 
State* would have 18 capital ahlpa; 
Great Britain 28: and Japan 10. Tha 
tonnage of the three nation* reapae- 
tiveiy under such a plan ba 800,659: 
604,460 and 298,700. 

Sltipi when two year* eld, might 
ba replaced nnder the plan, and the 
replacement tchame ia 600,000 ton* 
for the United Statee, 500,000 tons 
for Great Britain and 800,000 ton* 
for .Japan. No replacement Alp could axe end 86,000 tons 

The United State* would scrap 80 
capital ahlpa aggregating 848,740 
£YUS,!*, ■**»“.« aggregating 583,376 tons, and Japan IT aggre- 
gating 448,928 ton a 

"‘Very Drartic." Say* Kata 
The figure* include eld ahlpa to 

be acrappad. ship* building or for 
which material baa been aaacmbled. 

Characterised by Baron Kate, tha 
chief Japan*** dalagata aa “vary 
drastic” but probably suitable a* a 
basis for discussion, and by Mr. Bal- 
four, head of the British delegation 
•* “a rtiTuunnlUi 
•mat with faftatt* 

r*iWPf* detailed, fell on the opening momenta' 
of the great conference line a bomb 
AalL 

The foreign delegate* ware atun- 
nod. No other word deaeribet their 
feelings. 

rnacipei FMlsrw or riu 
The principal feature* of tha Am- 

erican plan proposed wen: 
That for net leu than ten years, 

competitive naval building cemje at 
between Great Britain, the United 
Stater and Japan. 

That all capital abipa building or 
planned be scrapped and a few re- 
cently placed In the water by destroy- 
ed within three month* of ratifica- 
tion of the agreement. 

That the older ships of each fleet 
also be destroyed reducing tha Brit- 
ish force to twenty-two bettleihips, 
the American to eighteen and use 
Japan*** to 10, each ship to be re- 
tained being specifically named. 

That during the agreement no eap- 
'tai craft b« laid down except under 
a detailed replacement scheme in- 
cluded in the proposal which would 
provide for ultimate equality of the 
British and American fiesta’and for a 
Japanese force at sixty per cant of 
the strength of cither of tho other 
two. 

That all otheT naval craft be sim- 
ilarly provided for in tho aama ratio, 
specific figures for aggregate ton- 
nage in each claxs being laid down. 

Disregards Naval Air*reft 
That naval aircraft be disregarded 

in the scaling down processes as a 
problem Incapable of solution owing 
to tha convertibility of commercial 
aircraft far war purposes. 

That no naval building of any 
character bo under taken In any of 
the thru countries on foreign ac- 
count during the life of the agree- 
ment. 

That no capital ships hereafter laid 
down exceed 38,000 tons 

That the life of a battleship shall 
ho fixed at twenty year* and that 
ship* to be replaced be destroyed be- 
fore the replaecsnent vesetl is more 
than three months paused completion. 

That no battleship replacement 
whatever be undertaken for tan 
years from date of tho agreement. 

That no combat craft be acquired 
except by construction and none bo 
*o disposed of that It might become 
part of another nervy. 

Billy Eaet and MU CwmBui 
Is-a-d-l-eea and Juntulmun, wbiU 

yoa ara valUof tor tho neat home 
talant abow, Earl Bnrofoot, manager 
of tho Metropolitan offer* for your 
approral Bitty Bert, hi* jam orcbaa- 
Ira, hla cotnodMe and hla play*, for 
three aigbta beginning Inat night 

It la a alee, polite. Jerry eort of a 
in oU show that Billy offer*. There 
la » laugh ernry e#f<md^-and no 
blaahoa at alt. BoaMoa the orchestra 
nvranbera there era Taylor Trout, a 
comic Juggler, and Bertha Vaughan, 
n charming little eeubratta, and a 
number of other felk whore main 
Jab la to make you laugh. Each night 
the company pracanta a one-act fare* 
fall of laagha, changing tho program 

Barefoot went* all af you 
bo ree there ahowa. Aside from th* 
real enjoyment you Wfll gat out af it, 
Earl call* your attention to the fad 
that this will be about bit only 
chance fa maka any money on hU 
lani*. Bo gets nothing out af fhi 
borne talent attraction! and they err 
Uktag up ah tut al the da too than 
are. 

SALE OF 

pro* 

town lost 
OPERATION 

Coldittk 
Much ThU 
Pact That 
Twica Aa Tha 
Conpup’i 

w" Wrtri ibo town roaomiariM^B Lo aril IS. 
■nunicipai aleetrie VM u4 wn plant to the CaroBa U«bt and 

i Power CtnjMy by ^iljir* Of the Chamber of Coomim vbo pUdnd 
themielve* to do rilBthrirpm 
flratioc? 
^ohBidS5%rTto4®iSS*d{4i5: Seal Ion and inaCr«atafehih-to invite O-ranee Pw od»«^K Prom£ Farmar to nitth pouch T._ 
to tii* farmer* and «&riH men mi the Dunn DUfcrtct eoZjKe in Do- 

All of the directdaKfoaent worn in favor of the wfJHhe electric 
plant They have b%Hmn from Ihe inability of the 'jpJcipalit* to 
furnith terviev at tirnot Mon it wot 
naeded moil andworu* danfflar with 

•»‘w«toio4 >T the town 
in iU effort! to-- 
prtae. 

E. Golditeln, 
her of corn 
board of d|._, 
ber of the board of 
knew more ah tot tha any- boJy vita Ho VO him tbo infor- 
mation thttsp hoUnt N..N_M 
minion that the plant: rod a torn 
of approximataly *"*■“ in 1M0 and 
hat thit your w > tha ammo 

thine happen. £hl 
*d out, happened 
-hat tha loom ia 
twice aa much no _ 

^htrjto for carronV 
The — 

wmIu for tht pCrpoaa ofthorouebly 
-•xplalnin* tha eituition. 

The director* tfurod that the 
‘own would be tsvOd approximately 
•7.500 a mm- hr the 7Z1 aadthafc 
t would be taved tha neeaartty of re- 
bulldin* the preoeat plant at a coot 
of approximately 1150,000. 

WILSON’S TEARS 
ANSWER THRONG 

Weeps As Roars Of Tea Tbote- 
Midi Throats Shoot 

His Praise 

(From the Washington Herald.) 
And the people hoMred Woodrow 

Wilson. 
Pompously-clad portent sad rr+mo- 

ipatterod toilets, high nay oAcials 
■nd privates in the tanks, foreign 
representatives aad American'states- 
men. surrlver* of Ho Union and 
Confederate forces In the Civil War, 
Republicans, Democrats aad attaches 
to other political bodies, ngsrdlsss 
of color or treed more than 10^40 
la all—with haadsbuod la reverence, 
stood tide by tide before ths aaae- 
Lentstious boms of tbs former Presi- 
dent of ths United Hates, M40 ft. 
street northwest, la a spontaneous 
and impressive memorial gathering 
late yesterday afternoon. 

At tbs nations former Chief Em 
cativ*—now Just Ha Warns stop 
pod to the doorway, broken in health 
aa the result of hu strenuous labors 
during the war, women wept aad 
children showered him with flower*, 
while men voiced pisiaoo. 

Trembling from woabuom aad ms- 

asxnzx 
whoso honor impismptu dsmsuaUa 
>nn hod bean nnsamd raiood bio 

bat la rappon ae to mo doafoatag 
-acer rialng from the mahJtade. 

Shakes Heed of WessU 
After this action bo stopped to tbs 

side of aa automobile which had boon 
drawn in front of the doorway aad 
warmly shook ths beads of four 
wounded soldiers from Welter Reid 
Hooplml-Oinrles M. Webb, Beverly Hill. C. O. Petersen and Jamas w. 
Oliver—end after evoking their 
«P««dr recovery thanked Asm for 

Temporarily overcome with cm 
SMtarien for the raatmad harooa of the 
world war, the war Pro rid ant waa 
fore ad to retire to the law for a 
brief period. 

Af»in appoarfa*. loaning an tha 
ana of Mra. WUaoe, thaeRaan aad 
hand-dapping wart repeated wtth 
even more guato than at tha time af 
hie iliat appearance 

StUI drawing- «vidaaete of tha af- 
fect* af bla phyateal breakdown which 
followed eloea a bob tha coaaatian of 
hoatUIUoa with Otraaany, atrnggling 
to atay tha aw*0 af Mnotleo whUh 
enveloped him, Mr. WOaen, wtth oae 
hand bald by hie wife, tald: 

H wuh 1 had voice anoaigh to re- 
ply aad to thank yea far tala boea- 
tval tribat. which yen have Joat 
paid tmt." 

Completing thla brief atotamewt, 
ho taeenmhad to hla onaatton* and 
waph whUa tha haga amenably, ao- 
tdanMy moved, atood brnwaat al- 
ienee. 

NATION HONORS UNKNOWN 
SOLDIER AS TRIBUTE TO 

_ 

THOSE WHO DIED IN WAR 
PRESIDENT LAUDS 

SPIRIT PROMUNG 
SERVICE IN WAR 

SpMk* At Tomb Of America’* 
Unknown Deed On Armie- 

tice Day 

HATES WAR BUT LOVES 
JUSTICE TO NATIONS 

Befiere* Hipbent Enaction Of 
Coreramaat U To Chn CKL 
ee«a Secnrity Of Peace Aad 
Opportanity To Ackieae awl 
Puwoe Happiaee*. 

laadlnc the .pirit of Antrlet In 
war. President Harding (poke Friday 
kaaido the tomb of the unknown sol- 
dier, a* follow*: 

Mr. Secretary of War and Ladle* 
and Gentlemen: W* arc met today 
ta pay the imperaonal tribute. The 
name of him whoa* body lin before 
"• with his Impcristiabl* 
*o«L We Vaow not wheat* he earn*, 
hut only that hie death marks him 
with tha everlaating glory of an Am- 
erican dying far hm country. 

Ha might have com* from any one 
of miUiuai of American homes, some 
another gave him ta her love and tan- 
dem oa*, and wMh him her moat eher- 
i*h*d hopes. Hundred* of mother* are 
wondering today, ftndtag a touch of 
mhwa In tha possibility that the no- 
tion bow* la grief over tha body of 
on* *b* hero to live and di*. If eoad 
he, for tha Republic. If we ghr* ruin 
to fancy, a aaerc of aympathetic 
chord* arc Coached, for ia this body 
tha re one* glowed the soul of an Am- 
ertaan, with the aspiration* and am- 

maia tha petri*tic respent* of the 
ftv* million*. I recall the days of 
creating armies, sad tha departing af 
euerifi which braved tha murderous 
seas to roods the battle line* to 
maintain nationality and pnserved 
civilisation. Tha service flag — -h-c 
mansion and cottage alike, and riche* 
were common to all home* in the con- 
sciousness of service to country. 

w. do not know tho eminent* of 
hi* birth, bat wo know tho glory of 
hit death. Ho diod for Mi country, 
and malar devotion hath no man 
than mia. Ha diod unquestioning, un- 
complaining, with faith in hia heart 
and nop* on hie lip*, that hit country 
should triumph and its civilisation 
survive. As a typical soldier of this 
representative democracy, he fought 
and died, believing in the indisputable 
justice of his country's cause. Con- 
scious of the world's upheaval, ap- 
praising tho magnitude of a war the 
'ike of which had never horrified hu- 
manity before, perhaps he believed 
bis to be a service destined to change 
the tide of human affair*. 

la th* death gloom of gas, the 
bursting of shell* and rain of bul- 
lets, men face more Intimately the 
great Cod ever all. their souls arc 
aflame, and consciousness expands 
and hearts arc searched. With th* dim 
of battle, tho glow of eonfUct, and 
th* supreme trial of courage, eon* 
involuntarily tho harried appraisal of 
life and Um contemplation of death's 
grant mystery. On th* threshold of 
eternity, many a aoldlor, 1 can well 
holier*, wondered, wondered how his 
•hiring blood would color the stream 
*f human Ilfs, flowing on after hie 
sacrifice. Hie patriotism was none 
less if ha craved more than triumph 
of country; rather. It was greater if 
he hoped for a victory for all human 
kind. Indeed, I rover* 'that cltisea 
whoso confidence in the rigfatoousnem 
of his country inspired belief that its 
triumph i* the victory of humanity. 

Mad No Me trad Per Any 
This American soldier wont forth 

to beetle with no hatred for any peo- 
ple Hi th* world, but hating war and 
hating the purpose of every war for 
conquest. He eherished our national 
rights, and abhorred lb* throat sf 
armed domination: and Hi th* mael- 
strom of destruction and suffering 
end dssth he fired his shot for lib- 
eration of th* captive conscience of 
the world. In advancing toward his 
objective eras somewhere a thought 
of a world awakened and we are her* 
to teetify undying gratitude and rev- 
erence for that thought of a wider 
freedom. 

On roeli an occasion aa Nila, amid 
Mch a Man*, ear thought* alternate 
between defender* 1 triad Mid defen- 
der* daad. A crartafalRepublic arlB 
b« worthy of them both, dor part la 
to atone far tha laaaaa af beret* daad 
by making a hatter Repoblie for tha 

**SWtplng in thaaa hallowed ground* 
are thooaanda of American* who have 
gtaan thetr blood for the haptitm and 
It* maintenance, armed exponent* af 
tha Nation'* eaaacianca. It If batter 
aad nobler far thalr daad*. Burial 
bare la rather mar* than a rign of tha 
Oneimmanfa farcer. It la a «*gg**tlon 
of a tomb la tha heart af tha leatioa, 
•orr awing far I to noble daad. 

Ualaiawn Bert Nat Uaheaoead 
Today’* earaaaonlea proclaim that 

tha bare unknown la not anhenered. 
i We gather him to the Nation** breatt, 
within tha ihadnw af tha Capital, al 

(Cantinaad aa >) 

DUNN OBSERVES 
ARMISTICE DAY 

White And Colored Folk Pay 
Tribute To Thoae Who 

Served I 

Reverently, whole-heartedly Dana 
l*<t Friday paid It* annual tribute 
to the immortal* who died hi tba 
(rreit war and honored all who wry* 
*d. There vu no ostentation about 
Lh* ceremonies aurroending Armie- 
tice Day here. There wera no big 
parade*. Humbly and with thanfca for 
the good they did the people gathered 
at the boar which marked tho cloaa 
of tho war on that falafa) day three 
7«an ago end renewed their pledgee 
to keep aacrvd the memory of thoae 
who served. 

It *11 quiet about town. Every dare and every bank waa dosed far 
tna day; factorira ware MUes rnm 
mere* war at a standstills the town 
waa silent la gratitude for a goad 
work done and In griaf far tha young 
lives that wen sacrificed. 

At Metropolitan Theatre the white 
People gathered fa listen to spsachcs 
by those who served abroad aad them 
who served at home and to bear the 
praises of all sung by children of the 
reboot*. In another part ef tears— 
ia thr negro Free Wifi Baptist church 
—negroes who had dene their bit 
equally well with the white folk, ga- 
thered to observe the day. Over all 
'.hr spirit of America brooded. 

At the theatre there was a record 
crowd to bear Captain I Roland Wil- 
Mama, balder ef many medals won ia 
France for bravery, and others. 
Among the others there were Rev. 
K. N. Johnson, new pastor ef First 
Baptist church. Professor Snipes, su- 
perintendent of schools. Hags God- 
win, son ef the former congtOMasaa. 
read s ammo rial ts Edward Kidder 
Crshaau late president ef the Uni- 
versity. John L Thawpeoa read a 
memorial to lib Rockwell, firet of 
Neath. Carolina's gens to Mi before 

allegiance to tha flag. 
Later in t$e streets the Daaaa Bead 

fresh from an invasion ef Beaton 
• here It bad aided in the Armistice 
Day ceremosties. paraded tha streets 
jnd played for the populace. 

Meantime the negroes were carry- 
ng on their part of the celeb rati on. 
Hot chocolate and cake waa served 
to the colored veterans and little ne- 
gro boys and girls were giving al- 
most the same program as that glvan 
by the white Bttic boys sad girls. Dr. 
Codrington and Bar. Underwood 
acre telling them of the duties of ci- 
tisenahip end admonishing them to 
remember the part played in the war 
by the colored youth of the war aad 
asking them to always keep green 
tho memory of those who served. 

It was a really worth while day 
for Dnnn. It brought hotae to tha 
folk the agony and tho glory of the 
late war and helped to amid that 
feeling of comradeship which many 
had feared would never be felt. 

WEEVIL CHASES 
FARMERS NORTH 

Mora Than Fifty South Caro- 
lina Families Coming To 

Dana Diatrict 

Routed by tho bon woo-11, sort 
than fifty cotton growing families 
will non to tho Dunn Dwlet from 
South Caiotina during January, ac- 
cording to H. V. Bathos, representa- 
tive of a largo a amber of South Car- 
olina farmer*, who l> her* obtaining 
loam* of cotton land In the (urrouna- 
iig country. 

Up to Saturday Mr. Bethea had 
rWed lenr-a on the landa of Mr*. 
Georg* Warren and J. M. Jonas aad 
waa coaaiHerlng others on them of 
J. M. Byrd and Brother and a num- 
ber of other largo load owner*. 
Lease* already cloaod aum up a total 
of about ton two-homo farm*. Mr. 
Bathe* want* for hlmteif aad Ms 
brother. Walker Bethea, *f D'llon, 
3. C., enough land to employ at loaat 
thirty famUie*. 

Tho Parham*, another largo eottom 
growing concern, aim art striving to 
get land* In the Dunn Dtatriot, hot 
they are experiencing acme difficulty 
In getting a* much aa they deatre. 
They could urn enough to employ fif- 
ty familial, but hov* despaired of 
getting that much. 

Thao* people war* attracted hero 
by the fertility of Dunn District oofla 
where It la unusual for a farmer to 
produce lorn than a MO pound but* 
of cotton to Ore acre and hy lb* ab- 
aone* aa yet of the boll wooeil. Hmy 
are leasing tho available Unde far 
one year with tho privilege of aa 
additional three. If tho weevil dees 
not approach too elosoly neat year 
they will renow tho loam* It if ate tod. 

The Parhams and Bcthoaa are a bo 
large prod Bears of sweet potato** 
and sugar can*. If satisfactory ar- 
rangement* eaa be mad* H la prob- 
able that they will begin the culture 
of these crops In this section upon 
a largo seal*. 

The Betheas win supply their low- 
ant* from their *w* commissary to 
be looted on the Jones place, a abort 
distance from Godwin, a few mil** 
south of Dunn. 

rulers of many 
NATIONS ATTEND 

Ward* Of Lineal, h 
Praia, af Deed 

TRIBUTES OF HONOR FROM 
EVERY WALK OF LIFE 

Fran Aeraaa Sea* --Em- 
preaaian* Of Praia. Far Mar 
Wfce DM And Wkeaa lad 
New Ertars h Splrfe TUt b 

Washington, Nov. 11.—Under the 
vid« and starry skies of kia on 
home las d, Antriu'i Unknown Dead 
fnam Prases sleeps tonight a soldier 
tons from tbs van. 

Alone ba lias in the aarraa call of 
Umesteaa that gaards hU body; bit 
kla tool hat entered into tba spirit 
ton la America, wherever liberty it 
kald elate ia mca's hearts. 9m boaar 

•Bdcaver*Bom TXJXXSJSt ■ 

memorial ratted to 
and tailor 
■Undi ilka 
ioaab, runs _ 

W#r^U w 

Tba won 
ad Lincoln 
but*. And 

»f tna soldier who died far tba flag 

^toada^ «ha L 

ftrine of Liberty dedicated to- 
talk of peace. of the 

of toe havoc of war. They will tpoak of the war ia France *w robb3thie aoldfcr of life and naie 
«d braajtot death to comrades of all 
utiana by the bandred* of tkoa- ■nnda. And in thaix ears whan they ■oot matt rimy President HanWk 
declaration today beside that dig 
trapped, honor laden Mer: “Tbom «aat bo. there shall bo, the 
coasatanding voleo of a, comedosa dv- illMtiaa against armed warfare.'* 

Far acrosi the seas, other aahnown 
Joed hallowed ia maaaory by their 
countrymen as this American aoidiar 
>* enihrlned in tha heart of America 
Ue<9 their last. Ho ia whose Taint 
un too Mood of British forebeam, 

.b*?**.U ■ it one ia ancient Wertmiostor Abbey, be of France be- acath toe Are do Trioeapbo aad be of Italy, mder the altar of the to* 
theriaad in Berne. Aad It Beamed to- 
day that they, too, must bo horn 
amoag too Potomac hills to great an 
American comrade to loin their gler- 
»“ cpauaay. to testify their eppro- 

..,■**"** <*• Heart 
.. ^rc > the nation pooled out 
**• h**Pt •" P»Me end glory for the nemeleM American. Before the tret emth of the minute rami roared tti 
knell for the dead fromthV^hadow 
»f Wiehington Monument, the people 
who claim Mm an their owe ware 
trooping out to do him honor. Thar 

i^iarMn.^iSf'c night! they flowed Hka n tide peer 

-h*y th* totdgjTthnt* to2i 
eerem the rteer to the he Ida of the 
bra** in which he ii the Utaat tear, 

Am he waa carried put through 
the bnnka of humanity that lined 
PesejyhranU Arena*, a eelemn, re- 
rerent huah held the Iirin* walla 
Yet there wae no* ae much of arrow 
•• of high pride la it an. a pride bo- 
yond tha roach of tha chanting aad 
claoMr that martu laa* anernd mom- 
ent* in Ut* 

Ho Diad Per TV* Flag 
Out there in the broad nreono wu 

a ilmpl* io Id ter, dead far honor of 
tha flag. Ho wu new aloe* No man 
knew what part ia tha great Ufa of 
tha nation bo kad filled when laat 
51 paired orar hie ham* eoil Bat in 
Frene* he bad died u Amcricnu sl- 
waya hare here randy U die, fa* tha 
dag and what It moan* They read 

sit.’saiiiLBBt.’S 
They dead Is ahnaft holy aw* to take 
their awn part In what wu (hair*, tha 
•••IT of the American people honor- 
od here in tha hosdre fhowerod on 
America a UMetem era from Franco. 

Army and nary and marina* all 
P*«y*d their part la the thrilling 
T ectnclo u the cortege railed along. nd Jut bohtnd tha cachet with it* 
faded French flower* *a the draped 
flag, walked the Freaideat. the choe- 
*n leader of a hundred mfUioei ta 
whooa name ha wu chief mourner 
at thii hie*. Beside hint etrod. the 

^“jraSryss.'ma^ 
STtssiurtS; •o dter might wear u hie uly drear- 

| itlOD. 
Then, tew an raw, eama tha man 

who land tha nation today or haee 
(Caathmad to page d.) 


